
 

To place a group order, please contact Valerie Villani 

Valerie.Villani@SpectraXP.com | 928-583-6072 | www.FindlayToyotaCenter.com 

TOUGHEST MONSTER TRUCK TOUR 
 JANUARY 10-11, 2020 | 7:30PM      Save $5 off Adult Tickets* + Free Pit Pass 

Group Pricing Information: 

 

The Monster Trucks are coming back in January 2020 
with their exciting and action-packed event. The tour 
includes several of the nation’s best and biggest trucks 
including the original monster truck, BIGFOOT, the 
monster sized dump truck, DIRT CREW, the world’s 
biggest ATV, QUAD CHAOS, and more, competing in 
nail-biting racing, wow factor wheelies, and free-for-all 
monster truck freestyle!  
 
‘The Toughest Monster Truck Tour has the most difficult 
tracks of all the tours, which is why it is called the 
Toughest Monster Truck Tour’, said Kelly Goldman of the 
‘Toughest’ tour. ‘Because of the high level of difficulty, 
only the best monster trucks and drivers are invited to 
participate.’ 

PRICE LEVEL REGULAR PRICE GROUP PRICE 

Friday 1/10 - P1 Adult   $33  | Kids $25 Adult   $28  | Kids $25 
Friday 1/10 - P2 Adult   $26  | Kids $15 Adult   $21  | Kids $15 

Saturday 1/11 - P1 Adult   $35  | Kids $25 Adult   $30  | Kids $25 

Saturday 1/11 - P2 Adult   $28  | Kids $15 Adult   $23  | Kids $15 
 

• *Special discount available only for groups of 10 or more. 

• Adults = ages 13 yrs.+ |  Kids = Ages 24 mos. thru 12 yrs. 

 

• Parking included. 

• Prices are inclusive of fees 
 

Every group ticket will include a FREE PIT PASS  —  A $5 Savings!  Each guest with a PIT PASS will get in early to walk on 
the track, see the trucks up close, take photos and get autographs from the drivers! Monster sized fun for kids and adults! 

 
Performances, dates, prices and times subject to change, and ticket quantities are limited. Ticket required for ages 24 mos. and over. All sales are final; no refunds or exchanges. 


